
AN INVALUABLE TRAVELINGThe complaint of bard times is as uniaend intelligent men, men who are suffiCarolina Watchman, NEW ADVERTISEMENTSMi More Dead Bift;
I A If AD TP iiTOtn nnrnvovi.Change of climate, water or diet ia apt p in

dues bamnsing and often dangerous disease.
guv juuisu lAAU VniUA.Isi.ii3; r --Tl Z:

versal here as it is down South, and bus-

iness is very dull. Half tbe business men
are not clearing ex peniw, and'. hundreds
of clerks and employees are out of work 8a ve your gs andTbs three changes combined are fatal to thous cSGL0UGH & WAnnLW 'UKtiAN Co's

ciently skilled iq constitutional and legal
forme o enable them to vote lotelligen- -

Messrs. Craige & Shober would be

generally acceptable. If they ere now

ignored and set aside for leas experienced

Enolss' Hog and Chiif. r. utter. A a .

JUNE, 3

We call special atieniiou to tbe com-

munication of "Ball Road." It will be

that then If no troth for tUe trport
that tbe Carolina Contra! has boqght tbe

(Late feITT10 GLOlttU ORG.4X CO.,pnae eia. lever kown to fail at
EXXISS Drug St..reWe make tbe above extract from a N.

letter, published in the Raleigh News. IMPROVE!
men it will produce lukewarmuesa and It tells the same story that we all koow
probably d treat in tbe county. so well through out tbe South. Businees CABINET ORGANS

.AND
ia generally dull. Perhaps tbere is leee

excuse fr it among our own people than

elsewhere. Whyt Simply because our
Spart AKBCRO, May 31. Spartanbnrg

county has torky redeemed tbe pledge

and of itsifrants every year. Ia it not, then, of
the last importance to know that Hoatetter'a
Stomach Bittef art an absolute preventive of
the hurtful consequences arising from these
causes? Traveler, vovagera, and emigrants
to new countries cannot be too often reminded
of the fact that this auatahia vegetable tonic
ia the most reliable safeguard against disorders
to which they are far more liable than the
habitual deniaaaa of healthy regions. The
primal effect of the unwholesome atmosphere
which produces wbat are called malarious fe-

vers, is to depress and debilitate the system.
The body then becomes an easy prey to the
malignant principle in the air. It is manifest,
therefore, that the surest way to avoid all epi-

demic and endemic maladies of an intermittent
type, is to counteract the weakening tendencies
of miama by artificial invitrorallon. That Hos- -

people do not husband their Own resourmade on tbe IQib of las; September, to
subscribe one hundred thousand dollara to

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that an Election will

be held at tbe several precinct iu Rowan coun-
ty on the firrt Thursday to August, Ic75, to
ascertain the sense nt tbe qualified voters of
Rowan County, as to whether they will sab
scribe tbe sum of one hundred thouRand dollars
to tbe stock of the "Yadkin Rail Road
Company," and direct tbe issuing of thv Bonds
of Rowan County for tbe sum ot O.VA' HUN-
DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS to pay fir
such Sub-criptio- All those who vote in Is-r- or

of snob Subscription ted issuing of the
County Bonds for 100,000. snail vote on a
written or printed ticket "Subscription;' and
moss. voting against Subscription aud issning

ewej bed from Wadesboro to Cheraw. '
,

Wo are glad to know that Got. B. I),
'i .wnaendf Preat. of tbe C. k Y. R. R.

I ?e feels auah a deep interest iu tbe con

i, ctiop from Saliabury to Cheraw, and

lpe when tbe time comes for canvassing

it.e County be will come among mi and

i x plain to the people the advantages tbia

fad will afford and help clear up many

mi ong ideas that have been advanced by

tin- - opponent! of tbe Rood.

ces as they should. - Tbey dont seem to
the Spartanburg and Aabeville Railroad.

realise the importance of encouragingTbia vote enablea us to obtain one hun
dred and fifty thousand of County Bonds home industry, home manufactures, and

borne trade. Tbey seud too much abroadsubscribed by Union conditionally, and fa

for articles that might be obtained attherefore equivalent to a quarter of a mil
lion of dollars to the company Teley ram
in Charlotte Observer borne or from our own meobauiea, work-

shops, and cotton factories. They in-

dulge too much in the order business.
on sotuounty Bonosior siuu.iHXi, oall rote

Other State , counties and towns areGovernor lirogd en baa commoted
thai death sentence of Bobt A. Owens, of

tetters' Stomach Bitters ia the surest resueci- - written or printed ticket "No Sabsori prion,
las of flagging rigor, is a fact which is best) This notice is giveu in olxdienoe toau act of
appreciated wherever influences inimical to ; the Legislature, passed at its last See-dun- .alive to the f reat importance of increased

They appear to be afraid of nor own mer
Railroad lac il ties, while Rowan and Sal health exist. But it is not alone agsinet ma D. A. DAVIS,

chants, our own manufacturers, onr own IJ.incohiio i, to bard labor in tbe Peniten
t try for life. Owen a bad been tried nod iabory appear to be entirely indifferent on

bnsiuess men, and for tbe sake of taring
a few eeuts they give their patronage andtbe subject. The lands iu Rowan are cell

Y Co, Com'ra,

J

l. w. colemax.
h. barring ek.jko.g.fleu:rg,
JDS. .

April 2a, le7o.-3.n- os.

ruvieted of murder eod sentenced to be
I nged bat Friday, 80 long as Govern their money to foreigners. Sueb a sysing for 25 and 50 per cent, lees than tbe

same grades are in Cabarrus and Meek.interfere in auch eaeea it ia hardly

laria that they protect the system. They so
toughen it as to enable it to endure with im
pumtr ex U emes of heat and cold to whieh
travelers are often subjected, and they neuira
lite those elements in unaccustomed or diet
which would otferwlse- - beget disorders of the
stomach and bowels, Tbe brackish water with
which voyagers bv sea are often compelled to
quench their'thimta apt to provoke dysentery
and other serious complaints, bnt when the
Bitters are1 mjxed .with it, it becomes harmless.
Truly this great protective ihvigorant is an in-

valuable traveling companion. .

lenbnre. Why is this, every one will CON TilACT to be LET.worth while to put the people to the ex g - my

aek t It is because of the superior Rail- -

IP-- aMaaaQjjyi

KpE
aaaaV

-- :0:I "uae of jury trials. Why not tend up
t itions from the friendsof murderers and facilities that Mecklenburg has, and There is to be a new church built at

Franklin, in this county, and the specifica-linn- s

are ail duly made out and in tbe hands
I. . ve the sentence fixed at once, and more close proximity ot t abarru- - to tbem

i 1 aeeordauce with modern usage. Thie Were the people of Bowan to tecore tbe

t ifling with the courts and with justice Tedkio Railroad, it would increaae the CO

tem may last for a time, but it is hoand
to result in the end in general ruin. Tbere
must be mutual confidence aa there is mu-tna- l

dependence 'between the different
classes and interests of our people. Tbe
merchant and mechanic must not be de
stroyed to build up the farmer, nor the
farmer rained to build np the other two ;

but all should so labor together in harmo-

ny as to strengthen and protect esch oth-

er. When the farmer has anything to
sell be goes to the merchant, and he
should also buy las goods from tbe mer

New Advertisements.m estremely demoralizing. While it ia ' tll cou,,ty or P!r

of William Thouiasou, a .d may be seeu by
ealiius: u him. The contract for the bti'd
inic wili be let out to the lowest bidder, on
tbe 4th Saturday in May, iasfu. The letting
to take place si Franklin church. 2 o'clock,
p. m. Builders invited to be present.

A. L. II ALL. Chairman.
Building Com.

1 .lerated, is there any wonder that rnqr "J notbmtof the great advauta

rxM ir .lirmlnolv frm.n 1 ees to be secured by opening up new
. ... ft 1

markets, but tbere are a tew men deep FOR SALE!
2 Two Horse Wagons cheap fur cash, apply to

D. K. JULIAN.

Grant baa written a letter in which he Iy interested in tbe North Carolina Rail
.. . .... . iys : "J am not now nor have I ever road wno are not wiumg mai roau auai

June 1st i times.i era a candidate tor re nomination, and I have any competing lines, and hence tbey

May 6. 1875 3ts.

NEW MILLINERY STORE.
At the old stand of Foster 6 Horah.

Just receired a full line of Hats, and Bon

r,ald not accept a nomtnatiou it it were AdTiw the county subscription to
unless it sboq)d come under . ... . j mi - ...

chant. Let confidence be restored be-

tween our people. Let the farming and
merchautile iuterest work in harmony andMUUH HlU'UCr iiBU, a. uuuwitivu vneli eiraomatancea aa to naka it an im nets, trimmed and nut rimmed. Ribbon. Scsrfs

FLORAL HALL PREMIUMS.

WESTERN N. C. FAIR.
The premium list of the Salisbury Fair for

iterative duty circumstances not likely tnis county subscription ia the same that
I arise." I was opposed to the Usury law, and it is

patronise each other, and let foreigners
cease to manipulate our money. Unless
confidence can be restored and maintainWhat will tbe thieves do now f Grant on the same principle. The advice, in

and all the latest French and American novel-tie- ,

at
ALL PRICES

Orders executed with care and dispatch.
Pinking and Stamping done to order.

The Store will be conducted on the Cash sys

1875, is now ready for distribution and mny
be had of Swretarr B. F. Koger. The ire- -hat fostered and taken care of them. I Soence. and action of these men have well
minms offered in Department No. 8 Floral

SB t I 1 mmWhen he retiree tbey will be forever nigh destroyed the prosperity of Salis
ed between the great interests of our own
section, dull limes must take the place
of prosperity aud thing grow worse dayu idone. But Grant would not deoline bury, tbe value ot real estate in tbe conn

FITTET WITH THE NEWLY INVENTED
I

SCRi-VER- S PAT DMT QT7AIXX"ZXWO TU1E3,
An invention haTinj a mt importint bearing on the future of Reed fntnimi, bj ssrai

which the qnsntiir or. volume of lonr i very largvU iocrrstd,
and tbe quality of lone rendered

Equal to tint of the M Pine Orns of tbe Same Capacity.

tem and no goods or work will be charged to
any one. This rule w unvarible.

MRS. S. J. LIAfcYBURTON.
fa be candidate, it tbere wee a reaaona ty and thereby impoverished the people
hie chance for him. He knows that the as well. Had it not been for the advice

by day. Every one who is not blind
must see this. j April, 15th 6ws.

nays of rotten Radicalism are numbered. 1 of these same men and such as they, Sal

Mall,) will oe paia m money or Silver ware
if desired. B. F. KOOEKS,

rWy.

NEVER KNOWN TOFAIL
ENHISS ITCH CURE.

PKIOfc 25 ic 60 CT8.
For sale at EXN1SS' Drug Store.
Jnne 3, tf.

and be like many of the scoundrels he isbury would number today tenor fifteen
Dr. McCMcct's Russian RemediesCol. A. S. Buford and W. H. Green 'Wilroi Patent." "OcUve Cttnptrr," :!,f .0,ir aelebrsted "Voa rrle-le.- "

-- Vox HsminsJHas bran protecting, is making ready for thousaud sonls, enjoy all tbe Railroad "Cremona ,M "Vox Aagslst," "VioU Ftksm"ing TeUo" or "Clarionel top, "ijemn iK--were arrested for changing the gunge on
t ie new dispensation. facilities that Charlotte now does and

the N. C. Railroad. A writ of habeas
f - more

corpus was sued out before Judge ScheockTbe county Convention met in 'Satis- -

""j A IXTHK LATE IMPROVEMENTS
Gin be obtained onlj in thee Organs.

Fifty DifferTtt.8tvls,For thoParlor and the Obtaroh
I si ffi ATtPIAL AMD Wu h KM AN S H I P,

Quality and Volume of Tone L'nt-qua- jl

of the 9th Judicial District, who appoin. -- .j .7 m oruer, wnQ ARE THB DELEGATES ted a hearing at Raleigh last Saturday

DANDELION
BITTERS and DANDELION

ANTI-BILUO- US PILLS,
To cure Dyspepsia, Indiges-

tion, Sick Headache, Kidney
Disease, &c.

Mf'niiuaie aeiegaies or tne otaie vonven J

tion, 0 BEP
j

The meeting was organised by appoin- - This question as applied to the gentle- - PBICES, $50 TO $500.
ting Luke Black mer, Esq., Chairman, men whom tbe people of this county may

Sprim Stock 187S.
120 B igs Coff. e,
50 Barrels Snar,
40 " Molasses,
5000 lbs. Baenn, 2000 lbs. Lrd,
2000 lbs. Bust Sugar Cured Hams,
20 K?gs Soda,
20 Boxes
50 44 Adamantine Candles,
40 " Soap, 2000 lbs. Carolina Rice,
30 Cases Oysters,
20 do Braudy 1'e.aches,

After the case had been argued by able
counsel, the Judge rendered the following
opinion.

State or N. Ca., 9th Judicial Dis't.
At Chambers, May 29, 1875.

In the matter of
A. 8. Bnford Habeas Corptis.
W. U. Groen. )

The Court being of the opinion . that
the statute, under the provisions of which

and Messrs. Jas. f3f Gibson a A, W. seud to tba Constitutional Uoovention, is
Owen Secretaries. Aa all the Townships; very pertinent just now. For surely it is
were not represented, after a brief dis- - time we bad agreed upon nen who will Tor Sale lv J H KNISS, Agt.
cession by Messrs. Shober. avisf Craw 1 not only reflect credit upon the Oounty, Salisbury, April 29,tf

Factory and Warerooms, Cor. 6th and Congress 8ts.
DETROIT MICHIGAN.

illTAULIBHHD XTf 1830. AUVTI Wanted la Every Connty

Address GL0UGH & WARREN ORGAN CO-DETR-
OIT,

MICE.
Miy 20, 1875. --It.

ford, Keen, McCobbina and others ; the but who are capable of lending assistance
motion to adjourn was carried. (in mak'ngo Constitution for the people

Tbe county Convention will meet in of North Carolina. It is a matter of too
the petitioners were arrested, is unconsti
tutional and void, and; that the petitioners 20 b Lomon Syrup,

J. 1). McNKpLY.
Merchandise and Exchange Broker,

AOKXT 1UR THE SALE OF

tills 'art Fancy Groceries.

Salisbury on Saturday tbe 3rd day of much importance to be treated lightly. are not embraced within its provisions, it i0 do Fresh Peaches,
There are the fewest number of men fit is adjudged that the petitioners A. S.July, 1875, for the purpose of nominating 10 do Pioe Apples,

10 do Smoking Tobaccoto engage in the work of making a Con Bnford and W. H. Green be discharged
3c Jute SUGAR. SYRUP, molasses, coffef.25 Gross Snuff, 25 Coi's Cotton

Rnpe,

candidates for the State Convention.
All tbe Townships are earnestly solici-

ted to have a meeting as soon aa practi-
cable and send delegates to the county
Convention.

stitution. There are large numbers who rrom custooy, u.ai a copy or tms orner oe
served on David Scott, constable, to the

vainly imagine they are copetent to do so, end M Gnfn wy fae
yet it most be evident to every reflecting eet at liberty.
mind that such work requires men of long D. 8CHENCK,
experience, of great familiarity with legal Judge Sup. Court, 9th Jud. Diat.
terms, and of much learning and ability. T gbt to settle this Railroad qoes- -

Luke B)atkm r, Chair.

ISaeoii, Lai'tl, Sec,
A FILL Mi; OP MA .TI PI. I-- CONSTAN-

TLY ox as it.
Etpeeiil attention paid tn CoUttiiona and prompt

return made.
Office formerly occupied by J. A H. Horah,

under ';itioi.ai Hotel, Sausbuht, N. C.
Having made artaneinentu with firm claw

Housi-- in Kiclwuond, Nonoik. Bltitnore,
PliiladVlpliia and New York, 1 am preareu to
ofler (lo Merchants onlv) the ianie, if not bet- -

40 doz. Painted Pails,
40 Boxes Aborted Candy,
100 Reams Wrapping Paper,
A full line of Wood A Willc" ware.
A full line of Boole & Shoes (very cheap),
A fall line ofJJat.
A full line of Saddles A Bridle-- , Salt, Pepper,
Gincer. Spice. Canned Goods, Royal Baking
Powders. Cifrarf. Tobacco, Crockery, Kerosene.
Tanners A Machine Oils, Ac , Ac.

Jaa. is. (iibeoo I a
A. W. Owen f Otherwise, how can they know what has for a while, but will it t We shall

'
--

C?w. k
Jrm. mmm av

MtaaHBaaaV

SAVE

May 29th 1875. stood the test and proved good in the past!

Tbe alnive stuck was bought since the late ter ad vani :nen here, aitjl'lhev were to so North.
how con they frame provisions that will " ' 1

stand the test of legal criticism, or . bow OPERATIONS OF THE
ean they vote intelligently en such as USURY LAW heavy decliue in pricea.audia offered at Whole- - J or order themselvea. (.an offer advantages in

sale A Retail at very short profit, for cah freight.
y be proposed unless they are learned The Wilmington Trust Company andw mm

lil NG H A M A CO.
June 3rd 1675.

SPECIAL
in the law as well as familiar with ' lan- - Savings Bank have determined, on ae

MONET SENT OUT OF THE
COTJJfTY.

We are reliably informed that over two
hundred thousand dollars hare been sent
nut of this oounty by the farmers and de
posited in the banks at Charlotte. We
ware surprised to bear it, aince it is, if not
very in jidicioua, not likely to promote
the welfare of tbe county. We suppose

I will aUn buy and sell Exchange, Bullion,
Gold and Silver Coin. Bank Notes, Stocks and
Bonds, on reasonable terms.

Any collections entrusted to me will have
prompt attention and prompt retimm made.

euace and the proper construction of sec- - fcount of action of tbe nsnry law, to close
s a t i !!

No.tencea t The thine is imoossible. and it UP wr who tuts view win, 1. Heavy plow Shoes at $160 worth 200.
'YVomeu Shoes at $125" 150 A 175, Having pncured a "Herrings Champion... i .it- - i 1,1 we learn, give nonce w an or ineir ac

SAVE LABOR, SAVE TIME BY USING THE

FARMERS' PLOW.Ladies Embroidered Slippers at 100 worth 150,6 e poeiiore to come forward and receive theirl: r ; :ivumaing peopie or mis couniy lau io deposits. The Bank is in a perfectly
took at the matter in this light. It solvent condition as tbe call on depositors

Ladie- - Slippers at $Jz5 wortn 175,
Ladies Croquet Slippers at $125 worth $200,
Ladies Cloth Gaiters it $175 worth $250,
Ladies Cloth Gaiters at $?25 worth $300,
A large lot of Children Shoes eery cheap.

BINGHAM A CO.

ia of the greatest moment that we will plainly show. It will tealIt will run lighter. It will turn your land better, It will make vou
the banks of Charlotte allow six per sent
for it. But those who bare money can
lend it out here to their own people with

We also nnderstand that the Realhave oar ablest, onr moat experienced,
and our distinguished legal minds and U mftn, AanttmAtm tK intntin Dollar. Waal da

yog leas to keep it in order, than any other Plow you have, ever uaed.

We will furnish yon Points one year for one ptow in ordinary land for
yop pay your blacksmith to do the Mine on yoor Plow ?

We have just made a great reduction in Price ?
All we ask of you is. Try it, and then if yon don't like it bring it back

FRANKLIN ACADEMY.popular statesmeu to represent us ia the bting to close up tbe banking department
good security, where tbey eaa have their
rye on it. Besides Mr. J. D McNeely
will take money on depoeite and allow as

Fire Proof S:fe," I will receive money on de-

posit for safe keeping, or on loan, at a reasona-
ble rate of interest.

Parlies having mney to loan or wishing to
borrow, will do well to cooler with me.

Also Agt. for tirl clu.-- s Fire and Life Insur-
ance Co's. J. D. McNEELY.
April 29 3rao'a.

VALUABLE

House & Lot for Sale !

The House and Lot on the corner of Main
and Bank St, recently occupied by Mr. Ann
Brown, ii offered lor sale. This ia among the
most valuable property in SalUbnrv, and ia

Convention. Neither young men, squibs, of their bnsiuoss. Wil. Journal.
AN ENGLISH, CLASSICAL, MATHgas bars nor wind mills have any busi-- The people will stand firm and faet by

i i j.i imuch as tbe Charlotte banks, or he will n i Tile usury aw ana tnoBe wno maae uin a .in.tihih.in llnnnntmn I EMATICAL)' AND SCIENTIFIC
h iirlit ni-- r fprit la a hlr lnlcrpt miH mmact as agent in lending it out to responsi

be refund! to yon.

WE WARRANT EVERT PLOW.

MERONEY & BRO.
School, tor MALES akd FEMALES.They will be as completely out of their ele- - moel hont.it labor Mn afford to loble parties. And it is certainly as ssfe,

ment aa a nsn out or water, it it is the successful money makers. dentinal.snd ws think much ssfer, for thoee who Rev. H. M. Brown, A. B. Principal.
Mr. t. P. Scheker, Aaaiatant.desire of the people of Rowan to have The above extracts from, the Wilming

I Saliebnry. N. C April 1, 1375 tf.bare money to let Mr. McNeely or some
one else bare it here in Salisbury, aa to

The next Sewdon of thin handoomelv locatedany band in making tbe new Constitution. ton Journal shows the ammus of the Institution will commence Auc. 2nd, 1875 conveniently situated in the bnstnum part of
the town. Persona desiring further inifbrma- -they must vend men to Raleigh capablesend it to Charlotte. Keep your money The course of iiiRtruclion will be thorougH end

practical. This Institution is located but fourof engaging ia the work. If not, it would lion caii obtain it by calling on or communica-
ting with either of the undersigned.

money ring toward the great mass ot
laboring people who have been oppreseed
and wellnigh rained by tbe free money

at home where you ean watch it, lend it
save time and money te tbe Stats for ua mile North of Salisbury on the new Mncksville

road, in a healthy country. Tuition i aa foloat to your neighbors or deposited with to have nobody there at all. The ang- - lows: $1.00. 31,50, $2,00, 52.50, $3.00, andor extravagant usury system of the paatsomebody you know. $4.00 per month, according to the Stage of adcestions ot ordinary men will Have no eight or ten years.' The money ring is

"

"5
Bf slpk 'r'' t

Sal? flffiwfca twlwaf KaaaaaK
XQBw- - 5 fOwTTjafscJ LiZaaaSaaw 9s0aHa9 BQBh'S

vancement. .weight if indeed thev will bn hewit--d t Board ean he had fn highlv respectable famtrying to forestall public opinion .trying
ilies at from $7.00 lo $9.00 per month. Amfcirii ue oounty bonventton bad made af a tjal bodv. te get np a feeling against the late usury

Price Reasonable.
Also the undemigned offer for sale 700 acre

of land lying on the N. (X K, R. two milea
East from Haluuury. This land wiil be aoldin
lota if desired.

Also 103 acres eight milea West from 8ali-bnr- y

on the Bratim ford road. This Is nearly
all well timbered - land. Further information
given on application.

Te ins rvaaonable.
Salioburv, X. C.

JOHN V. MAUXEY. Amt.

ple facilitie afforded lo young men whowinh to
board themselves. For further particular.) ad- -

U...U....UU... .aai oaiurqay tor yeiegntes We have two men amonir ua whose law. Tbev want from 121 to 25 per cent"iaw constitutional Uonven- - names have already been mentioned . who Rev. H. M. BROWN,
Salisbury, Rowan Co., N. C.interest for their money, but the presentm . B WW.. B v 'viou, -- ue nom. Uurtou Uraire and F. are competent for the task and who will May 276 tma. Pd.V OL.L u mxj. omiwr wouio nave been the men.

law wont allow this, so they must produce
a panick, get up a prejudice against tbehave weight and influence in. the Conven

I F "tiou. We refer to the lions. Barton WANTED.Nearly afl the Townabipa were repre-se- n

ted, and they were represented by
for Dr. John L. Hendersonlate law, and if possible make the people

Craiee and Francis . Shober. These May IS, 1875-tf- .
believe that it is better to pay fifteen audmany of the best men in those Townships. are meu of national reputation, and they twenty per cent. If tbey can succeed tn Arrest the House Burnerand tbey ar the men who were anxious are eminently fitted to make ua a Consti this they will have the recent aet repealedto nominate Messrs. Craige Sc Shober tution. They were prominent repreeenj and bTe one pMsed to Baitaa.a .a w a

Runawav under arret for buminc Gin
House and Saw Mill. Dan. Kirk, colored, aa tivea ot uoiu tne oia parties, and aa an lender.

at $... .. m mrm.

An Alamnas of Davidson College, bearing
excellent testimonials from all parts of North
Carolina; and also from Texas and Kentucky,
where he has been teaching, desires to secure
a position for the eusuing year aa teacher in a
moral community, where tbe advantage of an
education are duly appreciated.

Alao he is desirous of securing employment
of any honorable kind for the next three months.
Is a good aerihe.

Address, J. N. H. SUUMERELL.
ftalisburv, N. C.

May 27, 1875. Ira o.

Tbe people are for them because they
are not seeking to bo candidates. They
ore not ranning aroand electioneering and

smooth black. 6 feet in height, and weighingeviuenee mat tne peopie ot itowan are Six or e5j.ht ?g enough for BEAUTIFUL METALIC GRAY COT S B I K G

Ia now offered to everr one interpreted iu beautifvioe aud Droteclinir the graT
alout 170 lbs. Two teeth out in front shove.

will in cr tn hakft hnnda nvnr tm nnlitixjl I .'aakin tha Townahln. .k" u 7 " e I . i---- money, n is aa maen as any one can
tbeir deceased relativea.- ' .W """"u I aitterencea ot tne paat, let these gentle pay and make ends meet. Let the peo- -

He broke away in Stanly county on the 2th
April, and it is believed went toward Rock-
ingham in Richmond county, or to Wilming-
ton. Arrest of this man will confer a favor oa
the public, aa be is a danaerow sneak. Infor

nicir an in.er to nominate tn em. Tbey men be chosen aa tbe Deleiratea tn t h I i. i . j : j i e .l. Tli-- y are made in fnr aie, with a warietr of stylea, ranging in price rrwni f5p.c u u uv aricu oi nare not treating or .i vin .- -. . I . . .' r D"F MJonsiltuiiouai uonvention and ibmmi aa j nni i
ners to inflUnr ih, nl.,inn nf .... kJ-- " . - ...7 " muucjrct. ru.g. auc oujec more mation of him should be sent to the Solicitor,

to 60. according to aiae and style. Can be painted any color desired, aaodeeer
galvanised to rait the taste of purchasers. A ralsantsed plate, coo tain taf whatever

inscription partiea nreire, in rimihed with each moond frm of charge.
, w f., well aa naraannvwt hp sprnrpri in Unwon .1 u . j 8. J. Peraberton, A 1 norm i He, Stantlv Co.NOTICE.ruinous systemTi. i .t! m " i tue oia oppreasive ana
A or v Bin rrui miuinaL in r liiib I'hao am. a i t u i

But if those who should be - the friends o
.

I connty. it wm not do to take one without
not candidates, hut would nnt ntfnu in a. :i tit

J.
8. M. REDWINE.

May 13. 1875 lm.
- - - . me muer. v Know innr. hi mnr i .i i, ti n THIS HANDSOME DECORATION

is offered at such prices aa u place it within reach of all. We invite tee
A little orphan girl about ten or twelve rears"T ' ---r- ne peopie win not auowarew dollars to conserve the neonle. if the ronU sa-- Ll'I r I r nn m pnt c . zp it irnm oil narti rt t ha i .i ...... i i' trot inetr action u wey are not onaeqmousibem Such men are tbe sort wa naed (in.ia.M(Ar ii,. .i .

and peblic generally to call and examine for themselves.
Specimen cao be seen at J. A. Ramsay's office.

old, to be bound out. Apply to j. M.
Horah. ProbateJudge, Salisbury, K. C
Way 20-v3- w.

"WANTED.
mmim J c parasites ot the lender, and have the conr- -

No other kind are fit to engage in hare faith that tbe intelligent neonlo of 1 - j u... t. O. PISTaBK, Asent ,
Saihsbury, N. CAuf. 6, 187-4-. ' TTTT " A.n.mJ.Z w I"WJ re. rizbt. die old avatam will never be re.

t e detanuio. hm ti u Mt MMin
I WW l .klUUJ11 - fit.. I . m . . m - I

situation ae clerk, teacher, or aa businesscraige ooooer-- ti iaaa trot god tried, The Peonaylvama EepubUcan Conven

Mice to creditors.
AU persons having claims against tbe estate

of Dr. J. R. Fraley, deceased, are hereby
notified to exhibit the same to tbe undersigned
on or before the 14th day of May, 1876. And
all persona indebted to said estate are requested
to settle promptly.

M. a FRALEY.
Administrator of J. R. Fraley, dee d.

Salisbury, C. May 15, lfTi--f w.

30 cts WILL BUYmanager. Will aerve in almost any capac-- Kerosene and Boline Oilsole and experienced gcatUaiaa are not tioo baa paoovanead agaioat tbe Third May 27 Tbe Biennial ty at reasonable wages. Apply at this office.tl.Mi.kt iMiMt to D term. of the Synod of tbe Evangelicalwamia OB -
4At Redact d Pricci at EKTTIWthe will we jet that ia? I Talawranhie eomm imitation batwaan

Lutheran Church ia io seeaioD. It repmrenta
a h andred thoueacd mambert and 700 EARLY PEAS& BEANS

galh of the Best

mmr mm
5ext te Mereoey A Bee's.

' tirr are nwt eelaeled tet aw, ft least, 1 Charlotte and Shelbv bee been eempletad. At EKMBS' prvo stow. Vest te XeroDCT & Bro.

iJ


